Background: Mesh expansion and fixation at retro-rectus plane through multiples stabs produces good results. But these stabs cause cosmetic disorders for the patients and doctors. So, we find some modification to do this procedure without these stabbing wounds in midline hernial repair. Patients and methods: This technique was used to fix the mesh at retro-rectus plane in 50 patients suffering from midline hernias, from January 2008 through January 2010 at Zagazig university Hospital, Egypt. Laparotomy incision was done over the hernial sac or at old incision; the contents were then released and reduced into peritoneal cavity without much subcutaneous dissection. The suitable sheet of polypropylene mesh to cover the hernial defect and any weak area was prepared and fixed at retro-rectus plane percutaneously without stabbing wounds by using redirecting suture hook. The mean period of follow up was 26 months. Results: There was no recurrence during the period of follow up. Five patients developed subcutaneous bluish discoloration at the site of some stitches, which disappear within two weeks with conservative treatment. Conclusion: Percutaneous mesh expansion and fixation at retro-rectus plane by using redirecting suture hook procedure has good results in recurrence rate and cosmetic appearance.
Introduction
The repair of incisional and ventral hernias continues to be a surgical challenge. Reports published in the medical literature indicate 3% to 13% of laparotomy patients develop incisional hernias. [1] Moreover, clinical studies indicate that the traditional, or open technique to repair large abdominal wall defects is associated with recurrence rates ranging from 25% -49%. [2, 3] Multiple studies have documented that traditional open ventral hernioplasty has significant complication as infection, hematoma, seroma, chronic sinus tract formation, mesh extrusion, fistula formation and non healing wound. [4] In addition, the wide dissection of soft tissue that is required for a Stoppa type retro-rectus repair or a Cherrel type anterior repair leads to the many wound related problems. [5] The stabbing technique for mesh expansion and fixation at retro-rectus plane associated with good results and avoided the all wound complications, as this procedure not associated by much soft tissue dissection. [6] But, the multiple stab wounds in the anterior abdominal wall through which every stitch was tied, cause cosmetic disorder for patients and doctors. So, some modification was done in stabbing technique to tie the stitches at anterior plane to the anterior rectus sheath without made these multiple stab wounds. What is called percutaneous mesh expansion and fixation at retro-rectus plane by using redirecting suture hook in midline hernias repair.
Patients and Methods
Fifty patients with midline hernias were included in this study at the Zagazig University Hospital, Egypt from January 2008 through January 2010. Thirty patients have incisional hernias after midline laparotomy incision and twenty patients have big midline hernias, with divercation recti (37 female and 13 male). Full informed discussion with all patients about the nature of this technique and taken acceptance from every patient were done be-fore beginning of the work including their data in this study. The patients ages were ranged from 20 to 56 years (mean age was 42.7 years). All patients were subjected to percutaneous mesh expansion and fixation at retro-rectus plane by using redirecting suture hook. Small incision is placed on hernial sac or in old incision. The sac is dissected and open without much subcutaneous dissection, the sac contents are returned to abdominal cavity after freeing of all adhesion, and peritoneum cavity is closed. The retro-rectus plane is reached by longitudinal incisions on the medial borders of rectus sheaths on both side without subcutaneous dissection. The posterior rectus sheaths on both sides are approximated together by continuous suture using 2/0 polypropylene suture to approximate the two recti and correct divercation. Sheet of polypropylene mesh to cover the hernial defect and any weak area of the anterior abdominal sheath all around by about 5 cm is prepared and suitable numbers of sutures are placed on the edge of mesh using No. 0 non absorbable suture (polypropylene). The centre of mesh is fixed in midline by using 2/0 polypropylene. The two tip hole needles are passed through the skin of anterior abdominal wall without stab wound to retro-rectus plane and then, came to the main wound to bring the suture strands outside the skin and caught them by artery forceps. After completion of this procedure for all mesh sutures, the expansion and fixation of mesh can be examined, new sutures can be added if needed at this step. The redirecting suture hook [7] is passed from the operation wound at the anterior plane to the anterior rectus sheath to catch the two strands of each suture, and then, it is withdrawn to bring the two suture strands from the operation wound. Then, the two suture strands are tied through the operation wound, where the suture knot lies directly on the anterior abdominal sheath (Figures 1(a)-(e) ). The anterior rectus sheaths on both sides are approximated by some stitches and the wound is closed in layers with suction drainage (Figures 2(a)-(e) ). Early ambulation was allowed. Oral feeding was allowed 24 hours postoperatively unless the intestinal sounds were absent or there was abdominal distension. The patients were discharged from hospital 6 hours after starting the oral feeding, if there was no vomiting or abdominal distension. The follow up period was ranged from 6 to 30 months (Mean period was 26 months).
Results
The operation time ranged from 60 to 120 minutes (Mean 90 minutes). The length of the hospital stay averaged 2.3 days (Range 1.5 to 2.5 days). The drainage was removed after 5 to 9 days according to seroma amount comes through it. Five patients show bluish discoloration at the skin corresponding to the site of passage of redirecting suture hook at anterior plane of anterior rectus sheath (Figure 3) . This bluish discoloration disappeared with conservative treatment after about 2 weeks. No recurrence or other complications have been recorded during the period of follow up.
Discussion
Incisional hernia will develop in 3% to 13% of patients undergoing laparotomy. [8] The introduction of a prosthetic mesh to ensure abdominal wall strength without tension has decreased the recurrence rate to a still significant 12.5% to 19%. [9] The traditional operation for ventral hernia repair that requires a prosthetic mesh generally necessitates significant soft tissue dissection in tissues that are already of poor quality as well as flap creation, and increasing complication rate of up to 20%.
[10] The sublay prosthetic repair technique of midline hernia associated with large incisions and wide area of dissection. [11, 12] Recently, there is a dramatic shift toward management of ventral hernia repair by using the laparoscopic technique. Results appear quite promising with lower recurrence rates compared with conventional open surgical repair. Also, hospital stay appears to be shortened and a faster resumption of normal activities. [1] However, there are some difficulties with laparoscopic repair of ventral hernia including scarred abdomen in which, it is impossible to safely introduce pneumoperitoneum, and acute abdomen with possibility of strangulated infarct bowel. In addition, laparoscopic intraperitoneal mesh repair may be associated with injury to sac contents during dissection, adhesion of the mesh to intraperitoneal organs, intestinal fistula formation or intestinal obstruction. [4] The stabbing technique for midline hernias repair carries good results, as a large piece of prosthetic mesh which is placed under the hernial defect with a wide margin of mesh outside the defect at retro-rectus plane. This mesh is anchored into place with suitable number of the sutures and secured to the anterior abdominal wall sheath through small stabs incisions. [7] These stabs incisions cause disfigure scars for patients. In present study, these stabbing incisions were avoided, by bring the two strands of each suture to operative wound by using redirecting suture hook, where they were tied. Our present technique has the same good results of stabbing technique of mesh repair of midline hernia and at the same time avoided the producing multiples stabs wounds.
